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The Organiz at,ion of AErie;';)! Uni'ty (OAlJ! c;.no
many other nations have cclLLed for a world-wide
boycott of all South AfJ:ic<~n events. Sports are
us(:d to, brighh'::l1 the image of t he white minori -ty
apartheid regime in South Africa. Join us in
demanding that the U.S. go',>'? rnment and the , Lawn
Tennis Association call a halt to the Davis Cup.
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Why are South African sports segregated?
. All of South Africa is segrega~ed. Aparthe.l--or strict racial segregatlon--hns been
the official policy of the white South Africd.rI ruling class since 1948. Not JU3t in
sports; but in schools, housing, JobS, restaurants, theaters, and all areaS of life.
South African Blacks cannot vote. c~~not join trade unions, cannot ovn ' property 1n the
cities. do not even have a right ~o live in the ci ties and must carry passes ~t all times.
They are aliens in their own country. When thev resist, as students, and workers did
last year, t ,hey are shot doyn. Over 2 ~OOO peaceful demonstrators vere killed last
year. Apartheid is maintll.ined by the police, spies, arrest without trial, torture
and open terror against Blacks •

. Wh'y is South Africa segregated?
Se2re2ation equals profits, The 3.5 million whites a re the up~er and middle classes
of South A:'rica, the 21 million l3lack.s and Asie-noS a.re the \lorklng class. Through
totalsegregat.ion and tot.al, oppression, this yorking class is kept unorganized and· .
super-exploited. Wages of Blacks living in ooweto, Just outside Johannesburg, average
$25-$;0.per month. Wages of whites in Johannellburg aver~ge $';0;).$1300 per month. Over
all. the average white makes ten tines more than the average ,i Hack. Black. labor nas
built South Africa, but they have one or the lowest sta.ndards Oi: living in the world.
The whites one of the hiShest. This super-ex ploitation is mai.ntainecf oy apartheid.

Why is the U.S~ welcoming a team from South ~frica?
~~lh Africa is part of the U.S. Economy.

U.S. fi~~ are th6 main prop and the main
be ne.f ician' of Sv:.:th Afdca1s system. Ho?"e than Ubillicn of U.S. capital is inveGtcd.
in !iouth Africa, with an annual r et.urn of 20:~ as opposed t;). 3-4% in the u.s. The South'
African army hasr:l~;:Y links to NATO and the U. S. de.['ense eS'to.blishJllent. Togother, thh
al}iance controls the vital route fro m the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean.... e.nd to the
ma.lor oil supplies of the world. The CIA co-operation wi.c:t t.he South African secret
pol ic~has been convincingly documenteq by ex-CIA agent lllillip Agee and the EUl'opean
press. South Africa is an arm of the American ilnpire, "~enever the area ia "in da.nger II
U.S, amba.ssado'rs llke KiSSinger and Andrew YOWlS hurry ";.le.r£: to support. the South Afric:n
reg~me in order to protect American profits and interef,t,J.
..

W!Jy demonstrate against a tennis matell?
.!.!L~.outry .Af.r.i~..LJ..P.?rts Is politics--a trsopdwwil / '~..s.i/lmlck to sell" South., Afrfca' as a

f::::.!-~l:~:_!2.:::.(:~ t n'kent . This is the official g(Jv: r 7.went tennis team, a pp:'oved by the
Mj, l~ i,. ter of Sport. chosen at segregated match«!' and sent here to convl ro::e us that

South Africa is a happy, peaceful, sports-lov:!:1€: country--and a good ir.vestment.
Progressive people allover the world bave ~~~n their disgust against what South
Africa represents by refusing to play this ~blic relations game • . Sp~rts matches
have been s~opped in Canada, Sweden, Nev ·Zcfand. Australia, England, India and all
over the thnd world. The V.S. is one of !Ie last remaining countries vi111ng to pla.Y
Sc~~h Africa--thu$ endorsing ~pal't.b4W.tl system. T.b e Sou.th AfriCAn go.vernmGnt \laS

deeply frightened by the protest~. and thl now claim their sports ~re integrated.
Only the teams for int~~J.Q.~ mll.tch!?s. ..,~e .. ~~inteer~a. •." .
~.

This is a lie.
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